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Thisinvention relatesto walkingaids,Some persons 
who are temporarily or permanenty disabled and who 
require anaidinwalking,findit more helpfuland Satis 
factory to have an aid provided with a grip or gripS 
which can be adjustedin elevation or efective height 
above the foor,to meetvarious conditions of walking as theyarise. 
Itis the chief object of thisinvention to provide a 

walkingaid whichisextremely versatile due to the fact 
thatit can be extended orshortenedin efective length, 
quickyandwithoutthe use oftoolsand,whenadjusted 
is firmlyand certainly,but releasably,heldin adjusted 
position? 
Anotherobjectistoprovideawalkingaidwhichafords 

twoverticaly-spaced handgripseach correctypositioned 
inelevationfor correspondinguses,and which cooperate 
in certain conditions Of uSe? 
Yetanother objectisto provide awalkingaid which 

can be quickly andeasily shortened to minimum Over 
all length for convenience in packing orstorage,asin 
an automobile,and which can be quickly extended for 
immediate use, 
Stilanotherobjectistoprovide awalkingaid which 

enablesthe substitution,ina quickandeficient manner, 
ofoneform ofground-engagingelementforanother,as 
the usermay desire. 
Another objectisto provideawalkingaid which may 

be fabricated ofrelativelysimpleparts,whichis eficient 
and highly satisfactory to the user,particularly in its 
meansofrapidand certain heightadjustment,which can 
be made in weights suitable to the individual userand, 
ingeneral,whichisusefulasa part ofphysicaltherapy 
programs because ofits great versatity. 

Other objectsandadvantages will become apparent to 
those skiledin the art,after a study of the folowing 
detaied description,in connection with the accompany ing drawing, 
In the drawing: 

FIGURE1 isa side elevation of the step walkingaid 
adjustedforminimum heightof handgripsaboveground, 
and equipped with a novelfootring, 
FIGURE2isa viewinrearelevation of the walking 

aid of FIGURE1,extended to its maximum height of 
hand grips and equipped with a rubbertip? - 
FIGURE3isa detaillongitudinalsectional View,to 

anenlargedscale,of theassembled upperandextension 
tubes in relative positions of maximum extension and 
with the adjustable grip assembly omitted; 
FIGURE4isaview correspondingto FIGURE3 but 

showingthetubesin relative position of minimum eXten 
S1On; 
FIGURE5isa detailplan view ofthe footringalso 

shown upon FIGURE1; 
FIGURE6isa detailbrokenlongitudinalsectiontaken 

ina planeidentified byline 6?6,FIGURE2,to an en 1argedscale,showingthetop gripaSSembly; 
FIGURE 7isa broken detailview taken in a plane 

identifed byline 7?7,FIGURE8,showingthe locking 
boltinreleased position; 
FIGURE8isadetailbroken longitudinalSectiontaken 

ina planeidentifiedbyline 8?8,FIGURE2andshow 
ingin fulsizethe lowergrip and construction embodied 
thereinforreleasably holdingthe partsinvarious heights 
of adjustment; 
FIGURE9isadetailsectiontakeninaplaneidentifed 
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2 
by ine 9?9,FIGURE8showingthethrustplatewith 
central openingto guide the locking bolt; · 
FIGURE10isa detailelevationoftheadjustmentcon trolbuttonforthelockingbolt;and 
FIGURE11is a detailsection asidentifed by line 

11?11,FIGURE8. 
Referringin detailtothe drawing,1identifiesalower 

tubularsection preferably oflightweightmeta suchas 
aluminum. The lowerend ofthissectionisadaptedfor removableattachmentofafootringorplate2,FIGURE 5,oraconventionalrubbertip3,FIGURE2? 
An extension tube 4 hasits lower end fitting within 

andintegraHy connected with Section 1,as by soldering 
Orbrazing,The extensiontube4 extends upwardyand 
hasa Smooth slidingft within uppertubularsection 5 
which may be ofthe Same crosssectionalformas lower 
Section ?,Suitable meansare provided to preventrela 
tive rotation ofextensiontube4anduppersection5. In 
the modelshown,Such meanstakesthe form ofabar 6 
fxed within and extendinglongitudinaly alongthe in 
side waloftube5and havingasmoothslidingftwithin 
an elongated slot 7in extensiontube4,Bar 6maybe 
Secured to tube Section 5 by a pair of bolts 8 passing 
through aligned holes in the bar and tube Section? 
Alternativelythe bar may befxedin place bysoldering, 
weldingor brazing;orit may be formedintegrallywith 
thetube?Acouplingorsleeve 9fitsaboutandissecured 
tothe lowerend of uppersection5. FIGURE1shows 
the colapsed orminimum-lengthadjustment ofthe parts 
wherein coupling 9 covers the upperend of lowersec 
tion l,FIGURE2showstheinventionwith thesections 
extended to maximum eXtent wherein,as wil be noted, 
sleeve 9 iselevatedto aspacedrelation abovelowersec 
tion ?sothatthelowerendofextensiontube4isexposed? 
Inthe modelshown,the diferenceinefective lengthsof 
the step walkingaid,between minimum and maximum 
positions of upper section 5 on and with respect to ex 
tension tube 4,is about sixinches? 

Atitstop,section 5is capped by a 90°L11rigidy attachedthereto?Atubulartophandgrip12hasitsinner 
end fixed within the L,as by welding,soldering,epoxy 
adhesive,etc,In the modelshown the varioustubular 
and couplingpartsare of standard 34’copper,The ex 
posed portion of grip 12is covered with a rubber or 
plastictubular sheathing13fxed thereto forimproved frictionalgripandappearance? 
ASecond handgrip generalyidentifiedat14,islocated 

aboutsixinches belowandin paralelrelation with grip 
12?Thissecond gripincludesa Tfitting15 havingits 
head portion disposedaboutandfxed totubesection 5. 
The leg portion of the T has a thrust piate or washer 
17 fxed therein atits junction with the head portion 
of theT,Folowingthis,asection oftubing18hasone 
end fxed within the leg portion of the Tand abutting 
the thrustplate,Arubberorplasticsheathing?9covers 
tube Section 18,Both sheathings 13 and 19 may be 
plastic bicycle handlebargrips,each secured toitstube 
by adhesive if desired? 
A1ocking bolt20is longitudinalyslidable axialy of 

and within tube ?8?Reference to FIGURES 7 and 8 
shows that the bolt has a reduced inner end 21 sized 
for a smooth accurateguided fitin the central holein 
thrust plate17andin each ofthe holes10in extension 
tube 4,FIGURES3 and4show nine equaly-spaced 
holes,Adjacent the reduced end 21 the lock bolt has 
athreaded portiontoreceivenuts22and23which coact 
to clamp betweenthemarelease buttongeneralyidenti fiedat24,FIGURES1,2,8and10,Especialyfrom 
FIGURE 10itis seen that the button consists of an 
annularring25through Which bolt20passeswith afree 
fit,aneck portion26extendingradialy ofthering,and 
an arcuate externalfingerpiece27sizedandshapedfora 
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smoothftabouttheexternalsurface ofthelegoftheT15, Neckportion26extendswithasmoothsidingfitthrough 
coextensive slotsin the legoftheTandintubulargrip 
14,sothat,in an obvious way,the boltmay berecipro 
catedaxialy byforce exerteduponfingerpiece27,from 
a first position show upon FIGURE 8,to a second or 
releasepositionshown upon FIGURE7. 
When in the first position of F?GURE 8,the reduced 

end21 of bolt2{}iswithinaselectedone ofthe holes?0 
in extension tube4 andthus releasably locksuppersec 
tion 5 anditsgrips12and ?4,inadjusted position on 
and with respect to extension tube 4,Aspring washer 
32between the annularportion25 ofrelease button24 
and nut23 efectivey maintainsthe button and boltin 
unitary relation? 
A sleeve 29,FIGURE 8,hasa press ft within the 

outerend oftubulargrip14,Thesleeve hasathreaded 
bore30engagedbythe threads ofaspring-tensionadjust 
ingScrew3?,As clearlyshown,the exposed outerend 
ofscrew31isslottedsothatitmaybeturnedbyascrew 
driver,The inner end of sleeve29 is counterboredat 
32a,to receive a fange integral with and adjacent the 
innerendofscrew31,Thefangeis peripheralygrooved 
to receive a washer33 of neoprene orlike materialand 
which hasa frictionalft within the counterbore ofthe 
sleeve,so thatitacts to hold the screwin any position 
of rotationaladjustment to which it has been turned? 
A coil compression spring 34 surrounds bolt 29 and 
abutsatitsinnerend againstnut23andatitsotherend 
against the fange of screw 3??The spring thus acts 
to urge bolt20intoitslocking position of FIGURE8. 
Byturning of screw3?it may beadvanced orretracted 
in and relativelyto sleeve29to therebyvarythe force 
with whichthe springurges bolt29intolockingposition? 
The end of the screw within grip ?4isslottedsince,in 
assemblythisscrewisinsertedand turnedintosleeve29 
from the forward end of the grip,As shown upon 
FIGURES 7 and‘11,the aligned slotsin the leg ofT 
fitting15andintubulargrip ?4,are ofsuch length that 
when bolt20isfulyretracteditsend21issubstantialy 
fush with thrust plate ?7,Thusthis plate acts atal 
timesto guide end 21into any selected one of holes10 
whenthetwoarealigned,Thumb piece27of button24 
may be madeseparablefronneckportion26to facilitate 
assemby oftheinstrument,thenrigidy but detachably 
Secured to portion 26 by a setscrew or othersuitable 
means,not shown, 
FIGURE5shows foot plate2,previouslymentioned. 

This may be of generally fat or concave dish-shaped 
circular form with four radial,equiangularly-disposed 
Drojections36,Lightening holes37may be providedif 
desired,Fourrubbertips38areattached tothe botton 
oftheplate,each centeredrelativelytoarespective one of 
projections 36,These tips are shown as attached each 
bya bolt39countersunkwithin the lowerend ofitstip? 
A foorfange 49 of conventional construction receives 
the lowerend of iowertubularsection ??witha smooth 
ft,The two are united by a boit41,Of course,the 
footassembly iseasily detached from tubularsection ? 
by removal of bolt41,folowing which a conventional 
rubbertip3 may be substituted,as may be preferred by 
the user? 
Theoperationand use wilbegeneralyclearfrom the 

foregoing description,When the user wishes,for any 
reason,to adjust orvary the elevation of hand grips 2 
and14above ground,he graspsgrip ?4 with hisfingerS 
and uses histhumb to slide finger piece 27 backtoits 
outward limitingPosition against the urge of spring34? 
Thiswithdrawsreducedend2? of bolt20from the hole 
10in whichithasbeenengaged,Theuserisnowableto 
slidegrips12,14andtubularsection5upwardy ordown 
wardyasa unit,to the desired newelevation,Hethen 
releases button27and witha sightadditionalmovement 
ofthegripsandtubeassembly,boltend21,underurge of 
spring 34 snaps into the nearest adjacent hole 10 to 
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4 
pcsitivelylockthe gripsatthe selectedelevation,When 
the deviceisto be transported,the foregoingprocedure 
isrepeatedexceptthatthe gripsandtube5aresliddown 
wardytotheposition ofFIGURE1wherein boltend21 
entersthe lowermost hole ?9in extension tube4,sothat 
the instrumentis in a compact condition for storage, 
packing,orplacementin anautomobile. 
Thustheinvention provides one or moregripsatany 

of a number of Selected positions of elevationaladjust 
mentto suitthe height ofthe user,his preference asto 
the most convenientandusefulheights ofgrips,andthe 
conditions or Surface of walkingas,for example,along 
a highwaywhereashoulderonthe pavementmaymakea 
greateroriesserefectivelength oftheaiddesirable,For 
walking undernormal conditions,grip 12 with the aid 
in fuly closed ortelescoped position willbe found very 
Usefül,Theinventionwouldthen be usedinthe manner 
ofan ordinarystickorcane,Ingoingup stepS,rampor 
otherinclined surface,1ower grip 14 with the aid fuly 
telescopedasin FIGURE1,wilbe ofgreatutility,This 
gripisalsousefulforgetting up orsittingdown?Togo 
down steps oran incline,the extension feature may be 
usedtoincrease the efectivelength oftheaidto provide 
greatestassistance and safetyforthe user,The aid may 
be usedin either hand,singy,orin pairsaccordingto 
the wishesand needs of the user,When the device is 
fuly extended and the useris gripping lower grip ?4, 
upper grip ?2 acts attimes asa brace against the fore 
arm?to thusafordadded stabityandsense of balance. 

Footring2,FIGURE5,isattimesveryusefulingiving 
the userasense of addedstabilityand balance??n using 
this footin normal walking,afirst pair of the fourtipS 
wilfirstengage the ground,Asthe walkeradvances, 
alfourtipscomeintocontactwith the groundastheaid 
passesthroughthe vertical;and,asthe walkeradvances, 
the second pair of tips become efective as the first pair 
leaves oris elevated from the surface,Any tendency 
to tip orfalto one side isimmediatey sensed bythe 
userandacorrective forcecoupleisappliedautomaticaly 
bythetwotipson thesidetowardtheincipientfalortit? 
Itisintendedthatadjustmentsto obtaina basicheight 

for the individual user can be obtained by cutting of a 
measuredlengthfrom the lowerend oftubularsection1. 
Whenthepartsareinthe positionshown upon FIGURE 
1,sleeve 9fitspartway down overtubularsection1and 
thusactstokeep outdirtand moisture whentheinvention 
isusedintheadjustmentshown upon FIGURE1,thatis, 
asaregularwalkingaid,Itshould benoted from FIG 
URE5thatiowersection1isattached to foot plate2 
at a point ofset forwardy from the geometricalcenter 
thereof. Thisofsetoreccentric connectionissoselected 
that when the instrumentislifted by grip i2 orgrip 14 
itis Substantiallyin stable equilibrium and has little or 
no tendencyto tit. Furthermore,as the result ofthis feature,theaidwilstandaloneuponahorizontalsurface? 
The invention is useful as an aid in a program of 

Physicaltherapy,asintakingpassive exercise,becausea 
Satisfactoryefective heightofthegripsisavaiablequicky 
andeasiy,forpersonsoverawiderange of heights,con 
ditions of use andrequirements of usersof variouskinds 
andtypes of disablements. - - 
Havingnowfulydisclosed theinvention,whatTclaim 

and desire to Secure by Letters Patentis: 1,Anaidforwalkingcomprising,alowertubesection, 
an eXtensiontube havingitslowerendfittingwithinand 
fxed with Said1owertubesection,therebeingaplurality 
Of verticaly-spaced,Iongitudinaly-aligned apertures in 
Said extension tube above Said lowertube section,an 
tpper tube Section slidably fitting over and about the 
upper end of Said extension tube,a first holow hand 
grip fixed with and extendingradialy from said upper 
tube Section,a boltsidable within saidgrip?fromafirst 
position whereintheinnerend ofsaid boitftswithinany 
Selected One of Said apertures,toasecond positionfree 
and clear of Said apertures,a release button fixedwith 
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theinnerend ofsaid boltandextendingthroughalongi 
tudinalslotin Saidgrip closeyadjacent Said uppertube 
Section,whereby a user in gripping Said grip with his 
fingers mayengage Said button with thisthumb toretract 
said bolt to said Second position,a coil spring within 
saidgripand Surroundingsaid bolt,firstabutmentmeans 
fixed with Said bolt and engaged by Said springatitS 
radiallyinnerend,SecondabutmentmeansinandSecured 
tosaidgripandengaged by Saidspringatitsradialy Out 
wardend,Said Springactingto urge Said boltinto Said 
first position,Said Second abutment means comprisinga 
nutfxedtoand within Saidgripandhavinga Counterbore 
initsinnerend,aScrewthreadedy engaging Saidnutin 
alignment with said bolt,and friction means fxed with 
saidscrew within andengagingthe walls of Said counter 
bore,saidscrew beingturnablefromtheradialyoutward 
end ofsaidgrip,theradialy outwardend of Said Spring 
fitting within said counterbore in Said nut, 
2?In an aid for disabled personsin walking,alower 

tubular Sectionincludingan extension element havingits 
1owerendfittingandfxedwithinsaidlowersection,there 
beinga plurality ofverticaly-spacedaperturesin Saidex 
tensionelement,an uppertubularsection slidablyfitting 
overandabout Said extension element,firstand Second 
hand grips fxed with said upper Section in verticaly 
spacedrelationtherealong,1ockboltmeansslidablyftting 
within the lower one of said grips and having an end 
adaptedtoenterany Selected one ofSaidaperturesin Said 
extension element,Operating means connected with Said 
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boltandengageable exteriorly of said lowergrip closely 
adjacent Saiduppertubular Section,toslidesaid1ockbolt 
neansfrom afirstposition whereinthe endthereofisen 
gaged withinaselectedaperture ofsaidextensionelement, 
to a Second position free and clearthereof,meansinter 
connectingsaid eXtension elementandsaiduppertubular 
Section,andoperatingtolimitthemtorelativelongitudinal 
movement Only,andafootplate detachablysecuredtothe 
1owerend of saidlowertubularsectionatapoint ofset 
forwardyfrom thegeometricalcenterofsaidplatewhere 
bytheinstrument when lifted byeither of saidfrstand 
Second hand grips,hassubstantiallynotendencyto tilt, 
and fourtips of resilient materialsecured to the lower 
Surface of saidfootplatein equiangularly-spacedrelation 
aboutandradially ofsaid point, 
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